
1. First things first: Hello Sheets.
Hello and welcome to Camp Huawni! What are Hello Sheets, you ask? It’s your cabin assignments, and you also get 
to know who your counselors are! This is it!! Get excited! 

2. Leave Your Luggage.
Find the Front Lawn and get out of the car! You’re at camp!! High five your counselors, hug your best friends, and 
parents, leave the luggage behind your car and tell our luggage crew which cabin you're in. We’ll take care of it from 
here. 

Opening Day Checklist

3. Dining Hall Check-In.
Follow the signs to check in at the Dining Hall. Due to health regulations, you are required to check into both of our
stations before you head to your cabin. 
1. Administrative Check-in - this lets us know who is here and who isn’t.
2. Nurse Check-in - all campers must check in here as well. Your temperature will be taken and any meds will be
turned into our RN. 

5. Snap Your Picture.
A picture is worth a thousand memories, and we want to capture that for you. Be sure to get it taken so we can 
frame it for you to be picked up on Closing Day. This picture packet is included in your tuition.

6. Go claim your favorite bunk.
Boys to Boys Camp; girls to Girls Camp! Find your bunk and possibly your new best friend. Parents, we have extra 
sharpies in the cabins for you to mark your campers belongings if you haven’t already. This is a must so the Lost 
N Found bug doesn’t bite your camper. 

7. It’s go time - press play on the summer!!
Get ready to have the best summer of your life. We’re ready for some fun...how about you??

4. Buy Cool Camp Gear.
Before you head out of the  Dining Hall, visit the Trading Post and pick up some of our soft and comfy tees and  
other fun camp gear. 
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